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The Legal

Dynamite

Explodes

.11 nous hi.i: AinitAvns that
mimes we it: dueiied them
l THE I III W, OK IMH SKIN tl
IMJ-H- h AT SJ ATI 1 1..

Ipmthii I'm:ks m:ani.d wiiii:.

Tacoinn, AVukIi., Nov. 13. The

lyniunlto which Covcrnineiit Kicclnl
C.aiiiiBcl II. I). Townsend ycHtcrdny af-

ternoon Indicated to .Indue CnHliiiinn

wiih under the. dcfenHe In t ho nine of C.

;. Ifoic.ton and John II. Mullock, con-

victed of oiiBi!i'iify to defraud ths
government, through (vdlimlve coal

bldn, exploded lit noon today wlien a

Imncli of 10 nrfldnvltH W'l'o filed In

court by nine. Jurom, who lmd convict-

ed Koimton and liullock and llalliff M.

lltvitton, of the federal court.

Urotton, In IiIh affidavit, Hays, as
llalliff of tin' Jury while the niHO wiir
In lie observed the jury wiih

liclng rihado.vcd liy men who tiled lo

Ret to the Jur.v men. He prevented HiIm.

After the verdict, he wild, Samuel
MIIIohoii, who made affidavit for the
Icfi line thai lie had ' n cozmieil li to

a verdict 'if guilty hy nilst'opr, Hcnti,-tlon- a

of other u 'Vineti, came t him

nnd Raid he wa being Khndo'.vcd,

"Them follows are following mo and

talking to nir nl! the time uliont lint

verdict," MIIIohoii nald to the hallifr

When naked "what fellows," Mllle-Hii- n

Bald the 'eaal coniiany."
Urolto l lilted t'lni In he careful,
Iiiter Mill.'. on cniac hack an I mild

that P.oh ?,ee had told him thor" wan a

"piece of money in II" If he am. Id ret
iinolher .biror and make in
try lo influence the judge lei Hous-

ton rfl with a fine and u.t'ioii:

MlllcKon told I'rotlon the "co;il emn-

1II II V WIIH helil lii it," and tliev die nut

can' how Ml! Hie fine If Ihev e mil' el
(nil of he lonmenl.

MllleKon hald he hi'llcved lie could

L'l'l $,",111111,

"W hen hey come through. I'll pel
Hie money In my pocket." MllleMiii told

li. ilt.au.
"II Iohoii .i i1 I he w an lo ne lions

ton at tin' office ( I' W. li. ('. inil;e

J'iilurdiiy lief olecllon.
MllleHOII llhl'l levolvcil (', .l.lles

al'orney r Hop;, ton, lollliij', I'liilm
1li.il "llnli'H tells iii thai we eu'i ih

thai, and hey can't liollier 'is ary.' '

"When they conie through Willi nnai
cv wo will have a wine siipi'i r " lr
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progress,

finally told IhViton, In a late eonvei-Biitlo-

H. M. liutt'in, a Juror, Hald .MllW'H.ni

had Rpoken to ljin of the verd'el ami

trl il to got lil:n ' ''liange IiIh niln.l

Walking aloa; Pacific aveni'e Mllh-ko- ii

pointed up to the National lenity
building, where I'litcH, I'eer iv

Biin have tlielr offlceH, and said:
"Thonc fellows have offered mo a

pile of money, and fin golne; to Ink"
It." nulton biivh In his affidavit that
MlllcKon told him he wan to get the

money In Hates' aflco.

.furor .U. (I. I'lfer said MIII"non

tr'ed to get him to go In nnd try to sro'

a new trial. So (lid J. I', flrlm, another
Juror.

Howard W. Nicholson, a juror, said
that Robert Io, of the Oneral Klec

trie coiiipnny, n friend of Mllleson, was
In the deal with MIlloBon. and that one

Terrenco, who, lie lielicved, to bo a

coal company agent, iiIho was working
for Houston. AIbo that Torrence. nnd

a ti in ii named Smith had met him at

Torn Hill and tried to pet him to sign

an affidavit.
0. A. Clin iimn n, n juror, swore lie

had heard Torrence hud shown an

affidavit to Nicholson signed by f'hnp- -

rnan, lie went to f. O, Hates' office to

sen about It, and Dates explained It by

saying an affidavit had been prepared
hoping lie would Blgn, and a dork bad
Hlgned bis name to It, and Torrence
had taken this ropy, lie said be was
told lie was the last of the Jurors ta
sign.

The. jurors also aliHoluloly repudiat-

ed the statements of Mllleson as to

what happened In the Jury room. Tbev
say, Instead of being the last to vote

for cnnvlction, that be was Hie first,
and that lie argued all the time for
conviction of both Houston and Hnl- -

IncV.

The affidavits will be presented to

Judge r, minium this afternoon. Wheth-

er nnvbody will be brought to book and
prosecuted for trying to bribe iiirvnien
to make false affidavits or nut will be

up to District Attorney f'olner.

v liicoi'jiiiriiliiins.

The following named llrniK filed ar
ticles of Incorporation In the ollhc of

ili,. sei relary of slnle Indav: (', ('.
null, y I'o.. Portland, raining oapltal-ialio- ii

t" it mi $iiiio lo $7,"aio. Federal
( ' .i i i, in I n I'ni'il.'iiiil $7.". nun.

Illc Creek l.orxing Co., Portland,
? L'.'iii una. Slovens Coni ; Suit shop,

erllnnd. if ilium. Lewis Kiver

Mines Co. Porllatid. raising
p a a l from iflo.iiiin to $Mi.uiiil.

H'niiioiid l.iiniber it Palo Agency, Port- -

bind, supplementary.

1'iani'c l.oinW Moncv.

London. Nov. L',. - A Paris dispatch
to lie Financial News here says Hie

Lank el' France has advanced all
loan In Hie Pulgariau govern-n- e

ul.
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Victor Vapor
Gas Heaters

Give the most heat for the
least money

O'.viii", to a ,ior which comes in ivt.ict with

the ras t!:'!'1'1, that div husky atmosplier e which is

."cnciallv P'oducovl by usm;', r,as in htUini?, is com-

pletely eliminated,

Ihe hninln:', (it illiimh.itiiu'; .".as pioducos another
e.as with an unpleasant odor, In tho Victor this
oJo i ous nas is completely consumed, makiii!1, the

VICTOR ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS.

and inM .timid eattin," voiii pas hill in two,
We scil llu' Victor in uiious si.vs tiom the small
j'ct lie, tie!, which can le aaickK attached to ordm-ai- y

f.as jet withcl the use of tulMna, to the Lvv.er
two-hiiint- ietltii,t!.!!'; healer, Pt op in and see
them in actual epilation,
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sap

Makes
HomeBakin

EasyanflProjltaDie

AdJsHeallhfulQualiiiesfaierooil

TheonlyBakingPowdermade

jromnoyaibrape
ereamoj lartar.

No
lime Phosphates

Alum

m

Hero of Roosevelt Shooting,
Schrank's Diary and Pistol
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I'hotog by Amiirlcnn Preis Aaaoclatlon.

L

-

horo of Mm attoinptml ltooscvolt iissasslnatiou was Elbert E.

TIIK the eeli iiol's private stenotfraphcr. who leaped iiion John Schrnnk,
assassin, before the hitter could tire mtouiI nnd perhaps fatal

shot. Martin, who was football player and an athlete not ho long
a tro, in here shown holding piik'et of the candidate's ma niiHcript through
which the bullet passed pane from SehratiU's ipnrv. written dally on looso
note paper. In which the supposed Insane man tells "the people of the United
States" of the Mclvlnley dream, Is mio sIhum, etiier Willi tilt) pistol
Bvdiriliik used In Ni'inlliiK ii bull Into (.'olooel Uonsev , In st

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

l!i stores l adcil ami (iray llnlr In Nat-

ural ( nler Handrail' ((nick.
IV ll'l'IIIO I'll.

Then' is nothing new aboui the Idea
usiiiK aK lor ivsloriiin . eolor

el' die hair. Our urnniluiiither kept
their hair dark, (;lessy and abundant
by tlie use of a simple "Sam- - Tea."
Whenever their hair fell out or took

in a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, they made brew of Suno leaves
and applied it to their hair with won-

derfully beiictUial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
to the old time tilt some method of
nathiTinK the hcrlis and making the
tea This Is done by skillful chemists
better limn we could do ourselves;
and all we have to do is to call for the
ready made product, Wyoth's Sa;e and
Sulphur Hair Itimedy. containin;;
si tie- III the proper strength, with the
addition of sulphur, another old-tim- e

suilp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful col-

or and beauty to the hair, and Is one
ef the best remedies you can use for
dandruff dry, feverish. Itching scalp,
and falling hair llel a fifty cent bot-

tle from your druggist t.xl.iy, and you
will he surprised at the ipilck results.
All druggists sell It, under guurantev
that tho money will be refunded If
the remedy la not exactly as ropr-s- i

ntod. Agent, J. C. Terry.
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IVr Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-- j

Nallls. Oregon --Notice to Contrac-
tors.
Sealed proposal for furnishing labor

and materials tiopiired for the full
completion (rlVpt coni'Me found-

ation walls, of a frame stock Judging
building; to be erected for the Oregon
Agricultural College nt Corvallls, Ore-c.i-

will be opened by the board of

jiuhlle building commissioners nt 2

o'clock p. m Thursday, November 21

jl'.'l:'. at the ibnernor's otlk-- State
House. Salem. Oregon.

Plans, specifications, notice and pro-

posal form may he obtained at the c

of W, C Knighton, architect, Cap-at-

building, Salem, Oreg'on.
The right Is reserved to accept or

'reject any or all bids, or to Wiilve any
int'ormalties in bids.

U A. WATSON.
.Clerk of Hoard of Public Hulldins

Commissioners, Sulein. Oregon.
u i;i-:- t

.losephlae County Kclurno.
C.rants l'ass. Ore. , Nov. 1;!. The

canvassing board completed 'he offi-

cial count of the Josephine county elec
tlon returns late Tuesday night. Of
tho J -- :! votes cvst for president
K,xsevclt led with 735. Wilson TiHl,

Hobs I0( and Taft 305. Other vote
was as follows:

Wr senator, n nirtie fiS5. I.ane ,"a2,
Selling; tn. for congress, Kawley
Tivl, Smith Mi!.

Woman suffrage was given a major-
ity of 411.

Journal "Want Ads." bring reaulu

WEDNESDAY, XOYEMBEIt IS, 1012- -

Will Try

to Bounce

Gonipers

Ilochester, X. Y Nov. 13.- -A for- -

mldahle movement to oust Samuel G.

(JoinperB as preKldent of the American

Federation of Ijihor and the substitu

tion of a full Socialistic ticket was un- -

otereil here this afternoon. Already

several of the big International asso

ciations are on record as favoring n

clean sweep of present federation ofll- -

cliils and Bcntlmeiit for such action Is

in Id to he steadily Increasing.

The Socialistic el 'nt comprises at
cast one-thir- d of the federation's del

egates to the convention nnd the fight

of tho Socialists to secure control of

tilt organization will come to a head
Monday night when the election of

ofllcers Is to be held. All Indications
now point to n red hot fight for con-tto- l,

with tho Socialists putting up a

full ticket.

IHST NOT ALLOW

(IIILI)llEX TO ACT

UNITED I'llESS LEA8KD WIIIK.l

San Francisco, Xov. 13. A warning
to theatrical managers not to penult
children tinder 1G years to take part
In stage acts was given by Police
Judge Dcasy here today when he found
K. 0. Chillis resident managers of the
Oi pheiim theatre here, guilty of violat-

ing the child labor law by allowing
James Miilznnl, aged 11 years, to par-

ticipate in a gymnastic act staged at

his theatre. Chllds will be sentenced
tomorrow morning.

Crew .May He I.osl.
fsiriai 1'iiKsn n:.vsr.t vviiik.)

furls, Noc. Ki. Apprehension Is felt

here today for the safety of lll'teen
men, the crew of the obsolete French
cruised Fletiris, which broke adrift In

a slonn from a gunboat towing her
between Ifochefort and L'Oricnt. A

torpedo-destroy- Is searching for the
vessel.

Can anybody explain w hy the stale
of Washington should "go" differently
from all the other 1'acilie states.
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444 STATE STREET
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Warm

Blankets niii
If you will take the trouble to look at our stock blan-

kets and comforts, you will find all that is really desir-

able and aoocl, Do you know the satsfaction and com-

fort sleeping under Woolen Balnkets? You need not

load yourself down to keep warm, They are light, warm

and so much more satisfactory than other covering,

We have them in Light Blue and Light Tan Plaids,

Striped, Solid Gray or Pure White at prices you can of-fo- rd

to pay, to $8,00 per pair,

Our Cotton Blankets
Are the best values for the money, We have them for as

little as 60c a pair and upward,

For the .

Get one our "KRINKLED0WN" or "MINNEHAHA"

wool finish blankets, They certainly fine, We have

them in various colors and very pretty designs, Noth-

ing better for the little ones,

I,, , i .1

A Dig or 0&&i?0li?f$
Comforters illSH
and cash prices make a lrillitf0mhappy state of affairs ff:jgfl
You save money and

insured a
rest,

gooci

-

good night's

Do not forget our

Bath Robe Blankets
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cord and tassels

I JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT OF

ens
eavy Work Shoes

The just right Shoe for the wet weather
THE AMERICAN BOY SCHOOL SHOES are the shoes that we

stand back of; these shoes for boys have no equal

REINHARTS

WHY
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QUALITY STORE

WAIT
To furnish your home? This store
offers you "Every Reason why you
should not wait. Everything for the
home. Investigate our "easy payment"

credit plan

YOUNG

COUPLES

outfitting

interest them

33r.jt

Baby

THE

We have a wide

assortment of the

newest

frame mouldings
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